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CHEERS FOR THE FARMS

fe To drive along the Farmers’ Road In early 8eptember ahd 
see: a~;combine harvester reaping and threshing’ barley 
t̂o .newcomers, an une*pcted arid'somewhat startling'sight. 
Tjie^gralh shield this jtear, oii;both' the Experiment Stations,] 

impressive even to oldtlmers. The two stations produced 
pisppMi them nearly four thpusand bushels of grain. I M B  
dition, they put away six hundred tORg <)f ensjjagg.

Pr. Charles D.''Converse, agrqjigijilsi at 
Station, ls‘.iriterested in experjmehting with what he c Ĵls.ttte 
pl&stle nature 6f pl&nts; that is, in the yirt«al mpl^Jng gpd 
adapting of plants to fit particular sonditions. What -the now 
famous N. E. Hansen of South Dakota accomplished with 
hardy grains, fruits, legumes, and gr^ses may spmetjpae 
p^raileifd and extended here.,. V

CHANGE IN EMPHASIS

Sinfie the e^rjy d£ys of University, when the emphasis 
was l)eayy qji t)ie grpcUcgd application of college training, 
shift)! as-become apparent toward the study of pure science 
^nd tqw r̂d scientifig research. Now especially, when the.-Uni
versity-*? gt¥ )̂g h'Qflŝ  fpqm apd professional a id ^  thertpftb- 
S|)here ReseaTch, and'when thgvinsfiituaon ha£ Beeome ‘t&  ii-  

-,§* •tetfffst JB Pf phthropowgy bfefcaiflb of the
^iscoyeries tit Point Hope, tiie future for the'growth 
.lterf seeni? trfight. •

?^rMcl}^riy fortunate for the purposes of research is the 
tocfttton of pie University, in’ a region' relatively free from 

?pd thus favorable to meteorological studies, 
premising new archaeological discoveries, close to 

the hyjttaijlrp e^ts that unqqver neV paleontological riches 
^exjr year, and in a valley favorable to agricultural experi
mentation.
■ It seenjs not unlikely that some scientific institute will 
sometime discover the Virtues of the Ipcation, and build a lab- 
fefatbry here that will make thp University a center of interna
tional interest.

‘Faculty Vacations
(Conttnvei trm Page I)

W8 Aircraft Company at Bpattlf! 
copduc ting experiments on vibra-

Pfpfessar Rainey c 
archaeological work ai 
the resists of w(pch

n this is
piddings explored and £*c»yatec 
pskimo house sites along (he K< 
Bivt-r. Professor Robe, contin 
W* TW**«h it} Alaskan Ijtetofy, j 
tp the Uplyersitji pf Wa-shin; 
Where he re(*f| old l̂itskap new. 
pep Jn the ĝrt ŷesf Collection 
housed there. He ftl$p .jjjet many 
ipteresting early Alaskans in SH

MWBh¥ an4 Ijjeutepsi 
Pennisqn were hptft at I f̂jd Ke 
yitp Company which Us now st 
tioped at Fprt Richardson. Bo 
!|ten wej-p giyep new asslgpmer 
here when their conipany was tran 
ferred. -ftfgjor Morphy is now 
Pl»rge p| the g^nd defense fore 
at I d̂d Field, in ^itipn to being 
Professor of Military Science ar 
Tactics at tl)e University, n̂d 
enant Pennison has been assigm 
tp full (top work as ŝî tant Pri 
lessor pf Military Science and Tai

Dean puê ering spent g>p§t pf tt 
summer at his summer home on Oi 
cas Island in Sound. T̂ ie ri 
malnder ha spait iu, SP?î tip? pn 
ppsals from m̂ ulf̂ ĉ urers for 
new boiler a|?d new electrical me 
chinery far the ppwer Plant.

fdlth Colitis Evans, Dean pf W< 
men, had % very pleasant summer i 
Oregon, visiting at the homes i

pnts pii September 17, Dean Roberts

Tfie progress of a Ijoy ' 01 
through high-̂ cKoOl, followed I 
years of ypilng manhood or w(J 
hood spent in college composes1

school days correspond to the wa 
doings of the prospector ‘ up o

next gulch, patiently studying t 
ground and buildihg a f oundation

*fle» fit pertpapency reminds 
the old Sourdough that- went 

Qutgcje after n^ny years spent in 
Chicago, 

3we«J hinj

Oldtimer, what ds

replied cautiously, "She looks to me 
as if she’d make a permanent <

The freshman year can be likened 
So the season spent in test-pitting,| 
diurh-drilltog, and shaft-sinking 
;hat, proves the ground to bedrock. 
fhe characteristics of mines

| bedrock Is shallow, while in qtt 
eas it lies deep. Certain kinds

ets lying In the bedrock. 
Assuming that the preliminary 
sts have proyed satisfactory 

cording to Recognized standards,

st for t

n those obtained by applying hoi

for tjmw1̂  is brought to th<

p it  available for only a lev, 
nths ip the y^r. Similarly, th<

l the opportunity for scholastic 

ng people fie fail eight months

brings results alike to the senior anc

| the preliminary steps, and the pre
paratory wprk have been done wltjh 
■jroltghness, the equipment set yp 

I the property should perforan its 
ppet filnctions. Whatever

pne at Cornell and pni 
Miss Steĉ e! reeelvpd ] 
Hqrpe Espnppiics 
College, fpt^ei;. 
Virgil, Kansas, ani 

iCp̂ st. Mjs« 
parents at ^̂ neau.

i of Spanish. For relaxjiUo: 
rflvp to âgtjsm Washington 
times, saw several plays, visit

* Troian vacationed a
at Madras, Ore-

Professor Haxiop was at hopte in 
Fjiirbapks when he wasn’t playing 
hasetjall. He filsp made an myentory 

Experiment Stations, »ikh 
necessitated a trip, -to;M̂ tapuska.I 
Professor Gasser remained at his 
home j.t Cq)lege part pf the supl- 

made three botaiUzing
rips,, tt

Eletchef r 
at their }i 
College.

lay the progress toward net results 
third year of the college stud- 
e that pf the mining claim, is 

OGCtjp|ed With tile thawing process 
the construction of sluice: 
si, or whatever eqippment

staked, t

worth working, and tpp overburden 
pf, waste has been repiqyed. The 
gtavgl that contains the long-s 
gold, however, is frozen sp'hard.that; 
in its present conditiop it is 
practical value. A full season

F. Mr DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H, B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

ere precfpus. EgjjaUv precipes-' 
1 opportui)ities offered durlpg 

| the academic S'ear of. k university.l 
s comparison, one important! 

difference' is to be noted: the hy-

dredge digs nearly gft tjie time, jmd' 

The human body, on the other hand,

sists pf eating ai 
and repreaticsp. An 
education: should 
how to operate 01

couhtry, wjhert

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Eskimo
H AN DICRAFT  

Carved Ivpry Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
P a rk a s ,

VVe (jeal direct with 
kimos pf King, Diomede, 
Qnd St. Lqvyrence Islands, 
wales, Shishrfldreft, qnd 
Nome. ■

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Deqlers please wrife for .
Terms.

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE DEPARTMENT 
o f  

HOME ECONOMICS]
Announces 

That Registrants 1

Are Being 

Accepted

For the Short Course in
WEAVING
Laboratory Fee $1.00

Fjrst Semester Registration Closes December 20,

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc. j

« Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
t  Spruce, Fit, and Hem- •  Red Cedar 

lock Fipifh Lumber s Western Hemlock | 
» Cedar Siding and Hprd- Flooring 

Johns Manvijfle Products 
•  Insulating Board ' -s»:lJlock Wool .■
1  Asphalt Felts & Paper Asbestos Siding .an

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails/ Plywood, Plasterboard, | 
Sash, Doors, & Mill work of 

all kinds. 
OLYM PIC Portland Cement I

Representative Federal Housing Administratien j

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hoy, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shpes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpet*, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensilsv "Boll 
Band" Rubber Goqd* Star Brand Shpes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing,

•  •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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The Season at Ipiutak
By fttO£LlGH RAIfllY

it Tl&rira mfcn-, tfho were vrorkMg 
®! ms hove been digging out e&  
ss-' h©u&e- ridna -and Iraves reaching

jjta', ;pebple

iy people ĥVatt̂ ptiSQ'

iw.nbî tĥ ar’d and \sottfchWard H H  
Aents. Those;, retffcvarctic ■ pioneers,

gfyqre of tffe Pb&it HDp£ bac only? 
&ort distaifefe n©*th of the presen 
Eskimo v̂itiaĝ og,, tfifjira, hut th 
feng Esklm^w r̂§ unaware of ttii

discovery in 1939.
70 Houses, 150 Graves Unearthed 
Since then we have unearthed • ap 

;̂ ô imately TO bouses ■> aM - 15 
iraves eoiî mlng "thousand̂  6f im

fojir ôusa®d ; people ; must hi

; jAdvarid̂  Barbaric Culture 
' 'The ê wrate'Jvory oarySĝ  aJH 
tl ŝtrange 'feat | bgaî Jfuily jnade 
implements foyhd ̂ fejhê rî ns are 

I o tji1 priMive pfeople 
wftjfeTan adVatice'tt barbaric Culture

^nation of‘ this' ancient citure’- of 
t̂ ei Am̂ rican̂ Aretic.,Wrhaps sdnfe; 
eastern Ska$bs Who learned to hunt

t|e Amur Haver in'Sibe^.or flfhihe 
Ifurile Islands, mwed * Wth^ard 
fallowing, the ytey'mtgfat'ioh of the 
sSa; j^mmals td, found st̂ is. earliest

'equally important side.̂ to: the/ re 
sear’bh, Are me fiisftj'ric .'̂ skim? 

ntual  ̂ distant descendants of ||

‘into to" iTiJĉic America? Thfere-r'ai 
; Tedgfi tird 'n̂ thocfs by w$J$i «  
tai ,̂ns#er tBi§' ’̂ ê Tqn. ‘fttiple 
fenfe made bycj|ist6fic Eskimo i 
Jaska’, dansfdâ  arid GrreerilancT 
bring, a 4jpe$pcL‘'' of perhaps, v-2,00l

mMthy *ruin̂  ̂ viilEtges, in tli© ;Arctid 
Larfcf 'by coApafiiig i&ese -jyith". oiul 
collections from'Ipmtak we :caii, del

[IStitdhshl̂ «kiiri the f:ta?̂ ds of del 
pCtoijMent.' B)it immigrants , often 
-adopt ini whole) or. in part' the ma- 
| terial, „ Qujtû e" crf'̂ an:' earlier peoplJ 
iĉ ady settled m iihe Jiew iê loi?,- sJ 

a continuity of the 'culture;dot-i 
proa/ys. pf̂ Ve,;a- cĉ inifjty; on 
i Fô tiMatll̂ ’ f6r€fre archaeo-J 
I peoplfe leave, not Jomŷ  t&feir]

history Wsettlement.on; that point 
ffier eyeful stu$f df tft

tives. of the IptfLutak

I skeletons, on% 6t (the largest 
_Kciade' at one'.s^ M  Uefen 

shined W;^; Harty ShapirQ,at the'

lg standing puzzle as

each the elementary grade's.

Isabell Fish Is 
New Nurse, 
Hostess

ish taught surgfĉ I rii 
as hosprt  ̂For twô

ihtekrafrt of burses -f&r the Alaska 
[)ad* and*-' ;for tfeef. past scVeî l 

been spperifoten#£#fc 
rses ftr thV Matanû ta Vafî

Gasser Made 
Four Trips

P&jg- nutritional |p 
iologjcal disturbances. A1 

the prevailing apituj 
I provi'de'ĉv-lby the fol;

|fesso?j of. geplttgy here from 1'937 to

way- fiV>m Nome tor Washington,' I>.

jdutiesiS the Alaska Branch of the 
(Geological Suî ly. ln ^  party this 
isummer 0n#thte Seward Peftitoslila

Fairbanks Professional Sc Business

DIRECTORY
Atf o riieys-atf- Low

J. G. RfVERS ,
T61ephoiie Hatvafd 

203 GUSHMAN STREET

BAKERIES

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY ;

Ok. L. L. HUFMAN
Telephoiie ECarvaTd 231 

/ 203 CtrSSMAW STREET

firs. Hall & Hughes
Telephone Harvard 140 

GILCHER BLDG. • 2ND. AVE.

Watch
for

Charley’s
Aunt

Mt, McKinley Piercing the Sky

It*

Telephone Eost 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

RED.CROSS 
DRUGSTORE

19 CUSHMAN STREET

Mcfntosh & Kuborfc 
Drug Store

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage * 

Phone HaVvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

Sourdough Express
Eon? Distance—Short Hauls 

"Anything from a Walnut to 
a. Dredge?

Phone East 88 105 Lacey fit.

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephow Eost h&s ' 

715 FIRST .AVENUE'

Hotel Northern
Telephone East 17 

■ 713 FIRST AVENfUE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY

i n $rF r a n c e  o f  a l l  
.KHNDS

Except life | p
FAIRBANKS 

AGENCY CO, frte.
Empress STctg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S  
. - Sjnce ̂ 905. ;

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

M EAT MARKETS 

Wa'echfer Bros. Co.

THRIFTY MARKET
: Fairbanks' Newest Market 
piotifr Hamra tS ■ sos cushmsm

p ig g l y 'w ig g l y

Mining Machinj

Mining Machiii]
, Glenn Carringl 

& Co.' 1
North Turner ,StJ

Painting

f a i r b a n k I  
P A I N T  SH0|

; lyitferjoTf DecpratM 
Pbinti Gta 

Srgrrts m 
Telephc>nê 2̂ g

Plumbing J  
A. L. WILBM

Sheeft Meftil, Heafm 
and PI umb'irtKJ 

535 THIRD •  T M

W. H. GILCHffl

TEL.1 Sast 377 5 l f  TH

TAILORS

Reliable Cfean| 
- GrTailofS

Phone East 31 514 2nd

TAX.iQ

GOLDEN HEAR 
, TAXI CO.,

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 2 

24-Hour Servidfl
S T A R  TAX!

PIONEER C A i|  
24-HOUR SERVli
Anytime—AnyWro| 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 li

Grocefiesjl

LAYERY'il
THE HOUSE Of QUAj

Vegetables ffl 
PHONE EAST JOi. 

Second Ave. and Gustj

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPt, A. E. LATHRQP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



STUDENT SECTION
S.U.A. Prexy Sets 
jrth His Policies For 
)41-’42 School Year
ifesident; ĵteld . T . ,
|  plans Outlined j In Anchorage

By U. Students

Annual Freshman Week 
And Bonfire Program 

$n Open Winter Festivities

e customary 

lents by Mr.

p Day, Saturday, Septemb 
guHined by Coach Joe Gel 
Md day this, year will be U1 
i sponsorship of the Major I

Wits such as climbing a pSle' 
gSh-faotball gtoi? .between, 
p and sophomores. ■  
aach alse told; of the ’ I

iwSpiad to i 

Pinnacle Live

|»tural. death- w H  
H r s  to a gossip sheet fc 

With Maxine Rede i 
"Pinnacle” H H

RK|ntinued on Page Eight)

r
CITY

[SLANTS

New Studewis Are 
Full-Fledged Mefnfaefs 
After Inititation Week

insky, Virginia Sehodde, VJrgtnia 
| 6aul(tins, Gerry Holm.Betty 
• Imr.;. Dorothy Vasari ja, M.uv find 
Jane: Cadwallader, Edith Murphy I 
Terry Q'Neffl Harfung, Eunice P I 
gSr, Rutheiyn BSlioft, Wdody d’o6an-| 
sow, CharlesTrycfc, Art MiaUtka, 
ieo Rhodle, p. jtfyrowitz, Roy Nelson, 
Gordon Picotte, Ken Morgan, Roger]
| Waldron. Herman Porter, Royal| 

ri Mo-

First Meeting 
Of Freshmen 
Is Uneventful

aiiiurtes later, Stafford

P»n Girls are really 
K ”1 this year, accord! 
pstdent, Dot Bering, r 

IPHIm was rei 
||e -walls painted and 
■ t t e  old 311 has

|«:l neve

1 be held October 31. TIm

. ^hs will have to buckle 
||1|1 was t£at fighting spirr 
K  Heli Week? YquSl have to

University Enters 
Team on KFAR 
Spelling Bee Hour

After trailing sei

Highest individual score of the 
vefling was made by Virginia Berry, 
aptain of .̂ fhe Upiyeisity te'am.

4. weleorae tonio Is the centagloute enthusiasm thaa o 
fifids prevalent dfHlie campus at the-beginning of this school  ̂ * - 7 ^  \
year. This enthusiasm could .faot be Called-, the old “rah-rah” , «JJttertJLg,^  ̂
variety that is' usually associdted with the college man; this with Rf** morTcons 
goes deeper. ■ •■having themseh

; Always With1 a tKought toward the future, we are being {hc on3iestra decid{ 
prodded ahead by a grim determination to further our baser at i:3d  ̂ m 
pursuits irregardless of the increasing uncertainties that are j 
Obviously preseht. .
{ . Let us all hope that this Attitude will foster the student 
^operation necessary’ for making this a more than successful I 
year at the University tof Alaska.

Both male aiid female wore huge 
teds stating th^ names,. and 

 >n wKfc® t&gy received 20 Signa
tures apfebe for services fefider̂ d

“Exch an g e s”

Sadly lacking during the past several years has been stu
dent support of the Varsity basketball team Oh they ap
propriate funds i i, various types of athletic equipment, sanc- 

the letter Awards, and fulfill other routine duties that 
on their shoulders as merftbers of the student body; What 

they neglect to do Is to offer-the iteam their moral support. 
Cirafitfid1 i£ the' fact that alighting team'must have an equally 
enthusiastic baking, over a season’s period.

?or many yeafs, large colleges and universities Outside I 
[have recognized the value of Varsity athleties In the advertise- 

; of their school. We, in Alaska, should alse- benefit by 
I their findings. With sk ;in registration this year,, especially 

Students from Southeaster*! Alaska, we can formulate one 
‘Sbnclusive'answer for this situation..

Every indicationappointsfchis year’s basketball team as a| 
force to start the ball rolling toward fostering goodwill, Ter-I 
ritorial-wide, for the University of Alaska. As the spark- behind-1 
the idea, the- AtlilefSff Department and th®' Major A Club will 
undertake very shortly the vital drive of raising sufficient 
money to send the Varsity team on a trip to;the Southeastern 
coastal cities.

, A® the plan cannot be put over without jSuWeffirsupjSbrf; I 
urge the cooperation of evefcy /student who wishes to seê hî  I 

school in the public , eye a3 ai progressive and well-balanced 
institution.

d football ct

t Football Coaches. H< 
.ace vacated by the deal* 
Jones of Southern Calif-

“GLASS OF ’45”

f, Bifclfffef, Patricia
ew_ reporters managed to pick up i

1& three c&ntests st

5pi?ominent dredging ;co 
locality. recently trade* 
adding machines for a

2. She’s good lool

•e-’bouts’.1

fdtjnti' interesting-1. personalities: 
CORA JACKINSKYV , entering! 

from Snohomish High School in? 
Washington, joins, fiefe lister Mar-,

ass. She,' specialized in gl/ee clubj

y choral group. Corgi promises!

Ninilchik, Alaska,

11 team. KerfaUt says hq likes 
I life immenselŷ ,' and prom-

hidde  ̂school spirit. |
PHILLIS THOMASSEN is 

tite blonde graduate of Anchorage 
High School, and incjdentallŷ  winr’ 
ifeP of a Territorial scholarship. Bus-

_jp an initialiorv program stating:
I Freshmen!} sfiatf: | ‘

.earn the , Alma- Mater and

e- tftiifĵ sfty ĉcbrdî iR tc 
?ferf Hi, catalogue.
$. bfe&ii the skating rink.
4. weparO' tiie bdntt*& :

&%feand! ii&fcil efer̂ one fe s&fcfed 
M the dinixig ham 

On Jfeday, the masculine initiates 
weeded ttie skating rink—assisted 

strong-artaed Sophoni^*, Upper 
Glassnien, and wooden paddles. The 
fighting infected Harriet Hess Hall 
as well, arid brought l

[, (WILLIAM COGH$3L,r; a 
pbeshm'an, entered in feusiriei 
‘^histr^ion, enroiled‘-$bm i

basketball ̂ r .
MARGARET ./ 

Alaska: Margaret hlettl*
hfô e, on Tumagam Arm; 

September. The boat

soldiers; wives- ô . defense, and babies 
Margaret re-

inĝ  her attitii  ̂j
■ cleopatra ■
Bivia Cleopatra Josefson, from Sel

|H| family n&ne. 'it has been in 0  
family ’ior a long, long' time. Obyj 

y it has nothing f6 da' witib fan 
id gold-fish. She loves dancin

present she is interested in fly 
and, nursing, but at present w 

w j  mterested in the dance. 
JtJSTIN HAR0iN'G, Port Richard 

lustin Harding been, a]

father, v

f  Continued on Page Eight;

| “Really? .L̂ t’-s play 

. -̂ Dfcg®.. '

e f<&y-fro$ec£ at 

at̂ nyfte gynehttl

(Continued on Page I

Hess Hall 
Highlights

’—Williams p&rpie Ci

Social Calendar

This ytar the' first floor

BSfff floor girls, thrilled with 

i the '‘complete-cameus-view”

National Defense Measures hâ  
nWred BBSs Hall, fht Ari#y 
Se1 Air Corps have been adopted fc

te girls are wearing diamonds!
Oftrolyn Î ggstroln and 

lyn Eiuott a.re sporting spark- 
n the third flhper, left hind.
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Popular Campus Winter Sport

Blankenship 
Vagabonds 
Down Yukon

COLLEGE GIRL AND 
FRIEND DRIFT 362 
MiliES BY ROWBOAT

Early : in September, j  Margaret 
Blankenship, ja istudent< pf 

* yentft^qnd friend ftem Galifor*- 
nja,. uxeiurned ,,f rom, a rowboat trip

, They- yief11 FairbanKs ̂ Augyst' 
and;si. • they- bearded
steamer',. ‘lŴ tel\0f5e’! ;(f̂ r i P̂ wsor̂

1 Whgre, ^ ;̂,ihe^help of;the Mjlint 
ie4d Podded they secured asrna 
ftOnl ttfe;Rgyerend Dixpnat. Mooses

38 they , managed t

ond-v :d̂ criptionV̂  •. •
At night the girls camped » 
lanti'(“ where' ̂ suffi|||!| driftwood 
as available. Af'ter â dipneT pf carf 
l îJe^^Jilp^br^ad, canned yege 
bles, and.- yjild cranberries, a bee 

(sleeping bag) on spruce fepugh§‘wai

Eve ,̂ Indiafi; ŷ lagfe, whee 
and^ood xamp •. interesf ed -the girls

io dî Wt̂ 'i&'kfeeping ih the m

prced- them, tp beach several 
ven affording the1 experience of 
leeping* in a caohe one night 
Sê acori f̂iour arid' fish.- '

r;.\wa$, d̂rifting

iPiirdougĥ ’.a

the T,ivet become 

slottglis. HoweVe

i  taking colored m>

n'ariy-̂ of t thevsl©g|hS’ “had' 
peri thevVWajrnk pf?’ whirlpool | 
ip danger; W ithicp^tant(|

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-t,awh customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and • 

Travellers' Checks. •

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD!
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular !  

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 1 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the Operation of The : 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe- 1 
guarding of transportation of their shipnlents to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service
FOR OCTOBER 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY........................  8:15 A. M.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY........................................at 4:45 P.M.-

Freight Train Service

LV. TOES., THMRS., SUN., 9 A. M. ARR. SUN., WED., FRI. 4:30 P.M.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
da/ for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim- ' 
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for r6und trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight ' ■ 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passehger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot 4^ Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL ] 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E
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respects for 1941-42 
oop Program Are Good

New Sport 
Schedule
gals of fee University of Alaska. SO, 
feltes, get your rubbing salves out 
and begin to limber up'those sUff

WORITY OF LAST 
MB’S STARS 10 11 H\
HR NEW SEASON

Bents of the University can ap- 
jmean it when they vpcaUae 
gou t "Cheer for the Polar

Badminton 
Scheduled 
For Women

toning bouts with the Fight 
poach Gerlach and the Stu-

irdUKNAMENT PLAY 

EARLY OCTOBER

'^d, . gals, I mean, Cô eds, look to 

of polishing up those horns
prongest and seasoned cage 
| to despend upon the Uni- 
W many a snowfall. Graflua- 
M  Luck, and Uncle 'Sam

It has been officially announced 

;B.e' feree badminton toinpaments

of yours ftif your dear alma mater, 
to-that good old scioqj sgjrtt, leff? 
hear your tra-14.-la’s, ect̂ icd wife 
plentv dt ,rrti--rfilr stuff. Ypu knov'

pisrmen csf l»st year, so one 
Sesee the possible strength of 
igiis aggregation. To bolster

in the history of tlje University, 
there wtU 1?6 badminton single* Ipr

ygu 9̂ 1§gî is of Alaskafr :
Fpr fee igfl jnd 1942, 1  ̂J * 

sport schedule, Goach Gerlach has

(Teralmembers of test season’s 
Iflqpad; and , possible dark 
jtothp faran of new students, 
alt Gerlach announces that

toen and women singles ■.•.ill insin 111 
tsarly October; The felrd' toumam&$.' 
«houl<| prove to be very outstanding 
as it will lie a.njixeji-doiibles only.

Touchifî itbali 
■ Badmintqn (singles) a 
' Badinjnton (mlKpd doubles) :

|e will begin In late October 
By Ntyftneber.
Returning: Lettermen

i%  student enrolled in (£6 qtilver* 
sity.is eligible to participate in these 
contests. "E&k ’ p̂urposê  -of1 these

Volley B$l 1 
Bjng Pong- - 
Bî ketball

Ham, .will be the lettermen of irarij sgû d. Familiar figures
in badminton as a leisure time act-1 
Wty and to promote a friendly spirit

Ifeitnis '
I  (dutdpqrs) ' .

fin'tee Farthest-North Bas- 
1 League, are the two rangy Those) who ,arg interested, to com-

Women 
1 ■Ba'dminton .(singles) %

imeau, and Jerry fittem. Sens 
Ŝouthwestern Alaska. These 

fei in̂ epd be the "big 
1 thi generally short squad. 
Its of the forward wall who

sign iipjnp$ately gyitM ,|ic&ch Ger- 
lach... Equipment: will be furnished 
by '.the Ilmversity .&zid a .schedule 
for the games’-will be posted 6n«SJ 
gymnasium 'bulletin board. .Failure

Basketball

BilMch, Jack Goddard, and 
Rewcomb. These'> mien, two 
wmd two seniors, irrespec- 
Ml-be hard 'men to- hold 
feiscyear. Guard positions 
pilardest hit as Vince Mag
s'the only lettehnan within 
Me radius, to cover this po-

L. Other Potentialities

wijptalns Hank .Malden and 
Uaisep. These men with th£ 
s loren St. Am»nd were the' 
ted sparkplugs of the Frosh

ipayers pf known ability in 
phern league who are en- 
pis semester are Bill Steoeck- H Y?nperVprt, Tran P̂ skr H Mark Ringstad. 
i» possible basketball tap to 

there should be a

Pmrten’f e  keen.

tune will'be classed as a default and 
B?at W te%i» vflll jie 
matically dropped from the' contest.

1 Bartners for .the mixed-dquhies 
should be sheeted as soon as pos
sible, because fee' mixed'match 
play will begin after the singles

1 Possible interest to the men might 
fee the fgpt thgt Ann Erickson i’i i 
Betty Allies were the doljbles 
fhamps of last year. -Other knawn, 
oueens of PPlirt are ionise Bick- 
ey, Helen Arndt, Shirley ■ Lipak, 
Ruthelyn EUiott, Virginia * Berry, 
Jo Kelly, Betty Wilcox, and Virginia 
Galkins. Elisabeth CelteS anS'. Lee 
Williams, Fairbanks High Sc|iool | 
ĉontributions, are rumored tp be 

tops with the racket also. ■

Plant Foreman: - (T« applicant for 
defense Job) “Are your, i clock 
Watcherf’

Campus Houses 
Elect Officers 
For New Year

first meeting ̂ of'the girls dorm, the 
glils of Harriett Hess HaU elected

■TO futfill the usual duties of * * 
iory officers, the women elect4 
ftpthelyn Elllqtt tp the presidencjf;. 
Pgrolyn Haggstrom, vice-president1; 
Dorothy, yasanoja, secretary; and,. 
Maxine Rede, treasurer.

tô select Jjaders Wfls UnJt,lfSvj'

turljplent thfe year is thispjmauest 
dorm. Unanimously' roped Into of
fice jveie' pennis Fenno, president; : 
prme , Reece, vice-president; and,- 
IjSOnard Moffit, secretary-treaaurer. -

[Club Elects 
leox President
J| initial meeting, the ski

work. I’m a whistle -listener.” , Judge: “Now, ,i&, J^Shay  ̂t
V>anks City Club all plan to sponsor 
teams this winter. Special cojnpeti-

wish;>hftllenge i‘ j member of. 1 
jury." • ,v 

Prispner; “WpU, I’m  ̂in : ,, j 
good aonditibn, but I believe I ca| 
lick that little gqy jn end seat."

pance and enthusiasm were 
g  | More ski-enUftusî sts 
pit 1 a ipidget basketball 
l||hopld be a popular sport

fcem to be many co-eds who 
pmethin gabout the waiter

e Gerlach 4i}his address to

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Egiinounced § new. program 
per ski activities and .plenty 
|ior the npweomew and be Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos

Giiistom Built;;foh .Home and '
prpose of the meeting was to

pople slalomed into offlcie: | 
Ifnt—Don Wilcox

Expert Piano Tuning
Estey Reed ‘and Pipe Organs • 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer Accordions

K'-Ruthelyn Elliott 
0 ’Farrell.

& g  points toward an 
l^ear for the Vprsity ski B It is booked to compete 1 
!*eral clubs, Ladd Field, Fair- 
*Eh School, and the Fair-

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
—Afidfess— •

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shpppe |! mZ5th Ave. • JunQQu, Alaska f

Freshman Week address by President Bappell, '  
" i tiii .Bght l^$diviauai :bcgf? ..........

HI fContinued from, P.agt 
i Th'to,, in the tiuiet of fee aftesr- 
Hoon, behind Sophomore backs, fee

lirp &m me fuming EiJlar.of knqty- 
ledge; and Will feptll tQ see fê  
gy of a Sophomore, atop the pillar, bonfire daiice. \Biliy Rcct- and Ms

in the skating-rink. ’ | 
Hell Week activities • terminated 

wijh Î eld Day events on: Saturday.

Mlpwing fee bonfire cpHtnppyJ 
will be a Freshman program—a tai-

“Weaselŝ  vWli be" tĥ rVfo "sfeg 'iV 

, p^s spler̂ did planm|ig f̂ d

ci; ThS bpnlire Sffl by. fee: F’rBSh-
gytnnasfijm. A stage win be erected

CQPPê atipn tl>rq̂ ghQ̂ t alt Hell 
Week. ôuqû tiS of ;’gra|>î ffi 4p -io

}»ec is to be batoed Wife.jijip irt , curtains forming a back-stage. ‘ .
Charles Parker,; Herman Portjer, Er
nest'Repce, Eunice Drager, a^' Ahn

%. aVthe foot of college hill. After an' firp ahd Program Committee, says
Erickson for fnanaging thej îitia-

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS 7) . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS-. . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . .  PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS 
Bgrax (glass, powder, granular, crystals), Copper £fu}pfc|#te, Gr̂ gylic îpid. Cxanid̂ , Lead,

I Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Ofl. Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, , 
ihavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

BRAUN-KNJECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, Son Francisco, California 

ft̂ Braun Corporation I Scientific. Supplies Co,
Los Angeles California: Seattle. Washington;

The University of Alaska 
School of Mines

Announces the Annua!

MINING SHORT 
C O U R S E

Offered on the Campus

Special Classes in

Geology, Mineralogy, Mining, Ore 
Dressing/ Assaying and 

Camp Cookery

Total Cost About $20- Books Extra.

Registration November 10 • Classes 
begin November 10 and con- 

finue nine weeks.

For Further Details Write the Registrar, College, Alaska.

The University of Alaska 
SCHOOL OF MINES

ANNOUNCES THE SEVENTH SEASON OF

MINING EXTENSION WORK
FOR PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS INTERESTED

COURSES W ILL BE TAUQHT 
THIS YEAR

Anchorage

at

Ladd Field
Cordova Moose Pass
Fort Richardson Petersburg
Haines Platinum
Hirst-Chichagof Seward
Juneau Talkeetna
Ketchikan Wrangell
Kodiak Naval Base Willow Creek
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“CLASS 
OF 45” p "BEAR TRAP"

Neighbor—"Will .you pass trie1 
nijits, Professor Nettler?” First Meeting 

Of A. S. U. A.
songs for distribution.* IM 

ing yell leaders was brougfl

\ p  Wtntinueijl from P^e 5) §  -H  \
(Continued fror.i Page SJ , ’ "EoilEFtrfjting, a head s r̂t. Although major

ing Ip Engineering, his definite lit-
job if things don’t start popping arottnd here pretty soon. I figure the men 
to be a bit bashful after a summer on the creeks, etc., so, don’t worry, Customer: -Have you frogs' .eg,-

A short discussion of the possi-' 
bility of making the words to tT. of tort to select a spelling it*,,

where he dislikes Sandburg’s poetry,

icteafs include a diesel-powered boat 
whtntt sail' in the Onlf.

repr^^^^^raoro^^ar culnber-4

Waitress* "No, you fresh thing, It's

, ,7. ‘
ing league this winter.

As (here was np furthq|I iri'the Q 
HORACE CLARK . . ; £on§ 
; ? Robinson 'turn

a$d.is still broadening his horizon.

ŷ isttife -Wiih ;a dog-sled. Ed is

fr filing, surprise., Any/further I 
'was precluded, by an 1 

stfoepejroû  freshman . . .
MARY Bt/CKNER . . . Anchorl

nation. For example: , 

likes it mahty finc*,̂ , .

$ SCH UM AC H ER ,

for vî e-president, Her 
| Porter led bVa (one

n they *t)lanned to announces*

J U. of A. Freshman 
* Worthy Advisor 
I Of Rainbow Girls

AURTHER NEGOZNUK . 
kiak, Alaska
, Aurther Negoznuk Is froi 
kiak. Place It? Oh all rlgh 
the Kuskokwim. Purtherm<

<>li King Island among 160 Es

ftuniv&k Island where'his 1 
tft̂ Kt Bdhppl. Aurther i« Jo] 
things: "po'try”, Longfellow at 
Walter Scott; photography, d: 
own. developing at Eklutha. Also, 
likes Spertcer Tracy; ... > 
ROBERT BARRETT . . . Los

vejoping the Ingenious line, 01 
southern neighbors sport.' But i 

■ general, Bob is impressed with Ala: 
kan geniality and fundamentalnes

Parker Elected 
President Of 
Sophomore Class

Rede Editor Of 
Student Paper

Officially - girenVthe “go-ahead’ ;

plans to publish its firjst issu 
October 3, Offering, her services fc 
■■popular ̂ studeht̂ organ as th

hiyersity journalistic cireliBS; M 
fesiia&d her title of Feature Ei 
* with both the Collegian and

Student Mixer 
Is First Dance

e annual A. g..u, A. t

|  Returning students renewed thi 
acquaintances of last year, and m 

its took advantage of the op- 
portunity to meet their fellow mcm-

’ thfc. entire studtat body
was presented with her Rainbow pin 
>nd gavel, symbolteins; her pcfcition 
is outgoing Worthy Adviser. Both 
>f.the girl received lovely corsages.
1 Other Univerjity students pres-

:ox, who was installed in' the office 
>f Hope; Katherine Stewart, Patri- 
:ia Eagan, Lee Williams, £*nd m - 
wth Ciites. - 
IJie installation was followed by

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might wont to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

a  M / 'm / e

and 111 give you back 15 seconds
Says Pa u l  D o u g l a s ,
well-known radio announcer

Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune. - J  
Others pick it up.
Soon the whole country’s whistling it. It’s a hit. a

Somebody lights up a cigarette.
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country’s smoking it.
It’s a hit. IT ’S CHESTERFIELD.

Th e big thing that’s pushing Chesterfield ahead 3 
Is the approval of smokers like yourself. 
Chesterfields are definitely Milder,

Cooler-Smoking and Better-Tasting.
They’re made of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
Blended just right to give you more smoking pleasure.

But even these facts wouldn’ t count '
I f smokers didn’ t just.naturally like them. j 
Once a smoker finds out from Chesterfield 1 
What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will 
Yes, fellow-smokers, IT ’S YOUR APPROVAL S  

THAT’S'PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAM

Everywhere you go /

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

S T U D E N T S
Airplanes are here to stay and so is the | 

SPORT TREND in

COLLEGE CLOTHING  

SPORT COATS— SWEATERS ] 
SHOES AND SLACKS < 

SPORT SHIRTS AND SOX

Just try and convince an undergraduate otherwise*. 
The accent is On "informality."

You may not need all that we carfy in "Men's Weot 
but we have what you need. Look us over. I

Martin A. Pinska
. Dawson, .■ Fairbanks, v

FRONT STREET FAIRBANKS, ALAS*

YOU MAY AS WELL HAVE THE BEST___
IT WILL COST YOU NO MOI


